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McPHAIL

PIANOS

M Sold For Caah op Leouod on Time.

I J. P. Williams & Son, furTSoRe.
f v ' 13 S. Via In St., Shenandoah, Pa.

CM

SaiSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White fits.,

SHENANDOAH and

Protty as a
Picture Aro Thai Indefinable

The Stylos
we Are Now
Showing- -

Thing-C- alled Style

Is. always found at our store- the
people's store.

We have a most excellent stock of
ladies' neckwear In ties, bows and
puffs at nil prices.

Then we have the latest in linen
collars the "Mollie" of the cele-
brated "Diamond lirand."

For boys, we have a large assort-me-

of colors and styles in the
shape of pleated waists and blouse
effect.

Ladies lieauty Pins in endles
varjety from ic each and upwards.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
'23 rortli Main Street, Shenandoali, Fa.

Baldwin Refrigerators
-- Have been giving a practical proof
that the air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

'
Did You See The Fan .Wheel Go !

We

A nice dressy

We can the

We
our shirts,

full

For 6o years on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

AND MAKES.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

CITY.

Coys
and Indlsnenslble Blousos,

Colored
and White,

From 25c
to .75
Bach.

Still Have A Fair Assortment !

hat a pleasing appear

most fastidious a nice black,

from. The announcement refers
neckwear and You need

it3

Cloth,
3

line of sprlngi
In- -

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

ance to your personal outfit. It don't cost you a great deal of money
to add that appearance if you would spend a few moments in examin-
ing our south show window and see the offers we give you at our
special sale. supply

collars.

Tight, or dark brown stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
hat. have many kinds to select
also to stock of summer

made

OTHER

$1

with

33
3

not go elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are equivalent
as will complete a sale at any time.

Forget us For Hen's, Ladle', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

Ttiff NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY UEVIT, Prop.

rNew Carpets,
New Oil
New Linoleum.!

3 A

styles

Tapestry,

flnln

adds

new

such
Don't

. Velvet and

5I N GRAINS styles, qualities.

) RAG CARPETS

MAHANOY

nowadays

New extra

A SERIOUS SHOOTING.

Anlilnml Miner Shot in Nalnon Koir Sat- -
nrday Night.

Ibnlel Williams, a miner of Ashland, lies
at the Minora' hospital ut Fountain Snriucs.
uflbring from a gun shot wound in the

abdomen. Tho hospital staff say the wound
s probably a fatal ono, as the mortality

arising from such Injuries run high.
Williams was shot by William Roborts.

proprietor of tho Klondike saloon at Ashland,
on Saturday night and the shooting was tho
result of a quarrel in tho place Roberts Is in
tho PotUvllloJall. Ho is a cripple, having
lost one leg abovo tho knee.

Tho prisonor alleges thataboutninoo'clook
Saturday night Williams ami another miner,
uotn under tho lullucnce or liquor, whllo on
their way home from work, entered tho
saloon and wero refused drink. They

abmlvo and ouo of them struck Kobcrts
with a minor's bottle. Tho men wore finally
persuaded to leave tho saloon, but thoy re
mained outsido only n row minutes. When
they tho bar room they bicked un
chairs and began breaking tho furniture and
bar fixtures. Whllo they throw tho chairs
around tho bar room and wero smashing
glasswaro they used tho worst kind of abusivo
language. After souio difficulty thoy wero
again hustled out into tho street. Again tho
mon roturncd and began to knock tho bottlos
off tho back bar and destroyed everything
they could lay their hands on. Roberta said
bo pleaded with tho men to desist and get
out, but thoy refused to listen and he finally
drow his revolvor. Ho fired at Williams,
who was tho chlof offender.

Fell Into a ltreach.
The d son of Ooorco Meyers.

of West Lino street, had a narrow escape
from dcatV yesterday by falling into a mine
breach which is located west of the turn in
the road at tho northorn end of Main street.
The child was following boys who wero going
upon the. mountain to play ball and, in pass-
ing over a narrow path between two breaches.
slipped and fell. Fortunately the accldcat
did not occur at a deep part of tho breach
and tho child's body struck tho sloping side.
Tho injuries consisted of deep lacerations on
tho head and cuts and bruises on tbo hands
and arms. Tho child was going about
with its head swathed in bandages.

Protty belt buckles and neck clasps, now
stock just received, at Brumm's. tf

Good. News, It True.
Thero is a rumor afloat to tho effect that J.

C. Ilaydon & Co'., who own tho Jcanesvillo
shops, have entered into negotiations for the
lease of tho Lehigh Valley shops at Delano,
with tho understanding that a part of the
Lehigh Valley work will be diverted to these
shops when tbo leaso goes into effect. If this
bo true, Dolano will enjoy an Industrial
boom, such as tho town has not experienced
in many years.

Bkeciiam's Pills euro Sick Headache.

Increasing the Water Supply,
Tho citizens of Tamanua will decide at tho

next regular olection whether the borouch
indebtedness shall be increased $50,000 for
the purpose of improving tho wator works
The samo question was submitted to tho
poopie 01 mat town in lbl)7 but was over
whelmingly dofeated.

Ilaae Hall.
Tho ohampionshlp camo botwecn tho

Hbeuanuoab team and tho Browns was not
played at the Trotting park yesterday, on ae
count of tho lattor team falling to nmicar,
Tin spectators wero treatod to a
game botweon tho Shenandoah and the Oil
borton nines. At tho fourth Inning rain in
terfered and tho gamo was declared off. Tho
scoro was 4 to 3 in favor of tbo homo team

The Olga Nothersole bracelet, tho newest
out. bee our window display. Orkin's
jewelry storo, 7 South Main street. tf

Do You Know Illin?
Sheriff Toole has received tho following

letter;
"Iowa Falls, July 3," 1899. DearSlr; Do you

know of any person by the name of Skiff.
residing in your county or olsewhore ? Is tho
name In your directory f I will be thankful
for your kindness. Very truly yours, B. F,
Skiff." Send your information, If you know
tbo party, to tho Sheriff' office.

Iteturnetl From the Uospltul.
Micbaol Lundy, of Mahauoy Plane, the

young man who had his foot badly cut in at
tempting to board a moving train at tho
P. & E. station there sotno time ago, has ar
rived homo from the hospital and is ablo to
walk around with tbo aid of crutches.

Always Fresh aud Kellable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf
Injured Ily Coal.

Thomas Duikin, residing at Brownsville,
sustained a painful laceration of tho head by
falling coal at Gerbor & Seaman's colliery,
Gilberton, on Saturday. The index finger of
his right hand was also mashed by tho fall.
Dr. Stein attended tho victim.

Trainmaster Iteslgns.
Charles F. Gallus, assistant trainmaster of

tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad at
Palo Alto, has resigned from tbo position aud
is succeeded by Roy II. Jonos, who has beon
night assistant trainmaster at the samo place.
Britton W. Sattorleo, of Shippensburg, takes
the position vacated by Mr. Jones.

Wrecked Gitrs lteinoved.
Several coal cars which were wrecked at

the Cborry street switch of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad last week, and which were
stored at tho Coal street siding, woro re-

moved to the company's shops at Delano
yesterday.

Taken on Capias.
Charles Zakora, alias Morgaitls, was taken

down to the Pottsvlllo Jail this morning by
Policeman Foyle, on n capiat.

Showman Gebler Head.
Matthew Qcbler, an old showman of

Lancaster, died at that place last week. Ho
was 00 years old. Gcbler was In business in
this town several years ago and was bettor
known as "Cheap John,"

Serving Time,
Anthony Gezlnskt and Martin Qutawaeakl

ire serving time In tho lockup on a charge of
disturbing the peace, preferred by Officer
Haud and Special Officer Alex. Justice
Toomoy committed tba prisoners.

Annie Was Jlealep,
Annie Rico was the prosecutrix In an

assault and battery suit before Justice Shoe.
maker yesterday against Anthony Biorco.
Anuie aud hor admirer had some words
which resulted in Blerce beating her. The
accused Intered (100 ball,

An Klsteddfod.
A local eisteddfod will bo held in the Welsh

Baptist church at Mahauoy City on Labor
Day, September 4th, under the Auspices of
tbe cnurcn choir.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
jjEBSia s UAJUt, Ashland, I'n., Is printed on
every sack.

WflDhlKGEH

FOfl JUDGE I

Nominated by the Democratic County

Convention To day.

HIS OPPONENTS EASILY BEATEN I

The Nomination Was Secured on the First
Ballot-Ed- gar W. Bechtel Withdraws

and M. P. McLaughlin, Esq.,
Receives the Nomination

For District Attorney
Over J, J. Moran.

Pottsvlllo, July 10. The Democratic
county convention of y was an old- -
timer. Tho streets of tho town were blocked
with delegates and friends of the rtsncctivn
candidates, a largo majority of whom reached
bore yesterday artornoon and ovenlnz. A
stranger in Pottsvlllo would have had somo
difficulty in convincing bimsolf that It was
Sunday evening. Street fights, paradinc
delegations and sboutcrs marred tho serenity
of tho Sabbath, nd all tho candidates threw
open their headquarters, and refreshments,
both liquid and solid, were dealt out with a
lavish hand.

WADLINOKR THE FAVORITE.
Each of tho threo candidates for Judge

opoued their hesdquartors early last ovon-in-
A rumor was circulated that James B

Rollly had withdrawn from tho eoutost, leav-
ing tbo Hold to Gcorgo J. Wadlingcr and A.
W. Schalck, but this was promptly denied by
the Rollly supporters, somo of whom traced
tho rumor to tho Schalck pooplo, and claim
It was set afloat to Injure tho former's

Reilly was at his headquarters until
an early hour this morning and gave It out
that ho would lead on tho first ballot, but
there wero nono outsido of his porsonal
friends, who could ho found to look at tho
contostjn that liiiht. Schalck desortod his
hoadquartors at tho Exchange hotel before
midnight, but was on duty again early this
morning lining up his friends for tho fray.
Thoro wero many of the opinion this morn-
ing that tho contest would bo between Wad-llng-

and Schalck.
Tho lattor was tho favorite from tho

and candidates for other offices, in
forecasting tho probablo ticket, Included
Wadlinger for tho judiciary. His head-
quarters in tho Morris building was tho
centio of attraction, and what Is moro to the
point, ho had back of him many of the
shrewdest political manipulators in tho
county, mon who never know when they
aro licked, and never glvo up tho fight until
tho vote is cast. Wadlinger refused to be
drawn into any combination, and mirl. 1,1.
fight singlo-handc- without tho support of
uiuur cunaiaaics.

CUT A SMALL FIOUHE.
llioso rabid silvorltos who, for tho past

two or threo weeks, have turned their
batteries upon tho threo judicial candidates
cut a vory small figure at this ronvnntlnn
They woro entirely lost in tho scufllo to get
nndor the Wadlinger covor. Shepherd, who
seems to bo tho Idol of' thoso Bryauites, is
quoted rs having said last night that, wero
bo a delcgato, ho would take tho floor of
tbo convention and bitterly opposo the
nomination of either Wadlinger, Rollly or
ocnaics:, on tne ground or party regularity,
I bo darts of these sixtecn-to-on- patriots
were especially aimed at Wadlineor. and
yet he appeared tho especial favorite of tho
delegates In tho preliminary bouts. This
sbows what Influence these ono or two self- -

styled silvor loadors havo among tho rank

Geouod J. Wadlincjeb, Efq.

and file of tho party. The fact of the matter
is, mo canuiaaies neimor sought, nor ac-
cepted, their gratuitous adyico, so far as the
judiciary is concerned.

TUB CUMMINO"! BOOM.

Tbo B. W. Cummlngs boom for tho Jnd.
ship died in Its incipiency. Tho fact is it
was nover born outsido of tho brain of a
Shenandoah scrlbo. His name was not men-
tioned among tbo delegates horo It
Is only just to Mr. Cummlngs to say that ho
was not a candidate, aud never gayo his con-
sent to tho pso of his namo in that connec-
tion. Ho is a popular young man and has a
barrel, and that fact was no doubt tho load-stou- e

that attracted somo pooplo. Tho
contest ono year ago, when Mr. Cummlngs
tapped his barrel, still lives in tho memory of
more than one "simon-pur- o Democrat." A
repetition, in allopathic doses, would nn
doubt havo been welcome.

THE MOBNINO BREAKS CLOUDEp.
Most of the headquarters remained onan

qntil threo o'clock this morning, and whon
thoy retired no slate had been formed, al-
though sovoral attempts In that direction bad
been made, without success. This morn-
ing tho dark clouds had not rolled
away, and at this writing, just
previous to the assembling of the conven-
tion, it looks like a race, Tho
nomination of Wadlngpr for Judge, Pepew
for Treasurer, and Carey, the Butler town.
ship leador, for Prothonotary, seems pretty
well assured, Thomas J. Mullahey and
Fraud J. Bromian, Shenandoah's favorites.
dovoloped considerable strongth during tho
preliminary stages or tbe tight. HIggias and
Mauloy, however, romalnod confident and
entered the convention assuring tbelr frleuds
that thoy would win out. Shenandoah
brought down tho largest delegation and
they did yooman service for their respective
ravorltcs in tbo missionary lino.

TUB CONVEKTION I'BOCKEDINQS.
The selectiou of a chairman was lost sleht

of until sborty pioyIqus to the assembling of
tneaoiegates. John u. inr ch, of Tamanua
ouo of the leaders of the silver junta, and
who is a substitute delegate, started a boom
on his own behalf for tho chairmanship, of
tue convention, and.mado a canvass of tbe
various headquarters. This was followed by
the announcement

.
that.

P. J. Mulholland.
.1 V. - i 1 fA miiud iiamart ueuwerat ui ouenanuoan. was

also a candidate, Tbo lattor was brought
lorwaru oy tne rrionds or Wadlinger, Carey
and Dopow, A conference of those In favor
of an unconditional endorsement of the
Chicago platform was hold this morning and
tbey decided to orgo tbo election ef Ulrich
lor permanent chalrmau.

Chairman Moyer rapped for order at 10:50
and after a few remarks annouueed tho

of the fallowing officers of the

convention Secretaries John Brennan,
Thomas E. Rcllly, Henry Jnngkurth, Ed-
ward Kano. Meyer btrousc and Clarence O.
Boyor; Chief sergctnt-at-arm- s John SlaU
tory Assistants Edward Brohony, T. M.
Mitchell. George Ochs and Robert Devlna;
Policemen Henry Shay and John Shuvlin.

Tho chalrmau then called far the nomina-
tion of a permanent chairman. John O.
Ulrich, Esq., of Tamanua. was nominated br
John Curran, ol Minersvlllo, and P. J. Mul- -
uoiiand, or Shenandoah, was named by
Edward Mclntyro, of Pottavlllo.

Tho chairman nnnounocd that each delegate
would bo allowed one vote.

Tho result of the ballot was as follows :
Mulholland, 131 ; Ulrloh, 107; giving tho
Shenandoah man a majority of 27, and bo
was declared elected. His olection was made
unanimous.

Ono dolegxto voted by mlstako on a namo
called Hud voted ior Mulbollaud. This was
detected by somo of tho delegates and tho
proper member or tho district (New Castlo)
appeared and voted for Ulrich. The chair-
man, apparently to gain a point for Ulrloh,
threatened to eject anyono who again
attempted to vote nit of tho order. Tho
mistake was explained and passed over with-
out further comment.

On tho chairmanship Daniel E. Brennan,
Third ward of Shonandoah, and tbodelegates
of tho Fourth and Fifth wards of tho samo
town, voted for Ulrich. John A. Rcllly, of
tho Third ward of Shenandoah, and tho
delegates of the First and Second wards of
tho town, voted for Mulholland, thus divid-
ing tho town about equal.

Chairman Mulholland was escorted to tho
platform aud ho thanked tho delegates for
tho honor conferred upon him. Ho assured
them that Justico would bo done nil the can-
didates and, aftor a fow additional romarks,
ho got down to business.

Tho election of vlco presidents was dis-
pensed with by motion.

Chairman Mulholland then appointed tho
following committees :

Contested scats John Burns, Shenandoah ;
Patrick Coogan, Norwegian township ; Jacob
Zerner, West Ponn township; William
Keegau, Mahanoy City; Patrick O'Brion,
East Mahanoy township; David 8plane,
Gilberton ; "Doc" Brant, Hegins township.

Resolutions M. 11. Carey, Lost Creek;
Micbaol Monaghan, Ashland; Jacob Portlier,
Mahanoy City; Patrick Gorman. Butler
township; William Noeckor, Schuylkill
Haven ; John Folsburg, Minorsvillo; Georgo
Mclntyro, PotUvillo.

RECESS TAKEN.
Chairman Mulholland then stated that he

bollovod It would be advisable to adjourn for
dinner to allow tho committee on resolutions
timo to niako their report, to enable tbo
candidates to know upon 7hat platform tbey
aro to run when, on motion, it was decido at
12 o'clock, to adjourn until 1:30 o'clock.

AFTEBNOON PEOCEEDINGS.

Just previous to tho calling of tho conven-
tion to order after tho recess, tho chairman
of tho commlttco on resolutions was cap-
tured by tho leaders of tho sliver Junta and,
in ono corner of the room, he was pleaded
with to favor a moro pronounced position on
tbo financial question than that adopted by
tho committee The lattor was by no means
acceptable to tho junta.

It was 1:55 o'clock whon tho convention
was called to order. The chairman called
lor tbe report or tho commlttco on contested
scats, aftor which tho commlttco on resolu
tions mado a report.

Tho resolutions are In lino with thoso
adopted by tho stato convention and set
forth that tho Democracy of tho county
renews its pledges, as declared in tho
several stato and national conventions of
tho party, and endorse "our matchloss
leader, William Jennings Bryan." The
resolutions donounco Republican misrulo
In stato affairs, tho nnjustiflablo increase of
salaries for unnecessary officers at tho stato
capital. Thoy recite that "wo beliovo that
tbe interests of the unfortunate Insane Is of
rar greator concern than any additional
offico created by tho Republican party." Tho
appointment of Senator M. S. Quay by
Governor Stone is denounced as a violation
of tbe state constitution. "Wo also denounce
tho cut mado by Governor Stono In tho pub-
lic school appropriation. Tho courso of the
Democratic members of tho late Legislature
Is approved and heartily endorsed. The
Democratic party is committed to a reform
in tbo State Treasurer's offico and against tba
withholding of the people's money In the
banks in tbo Interest of political managers.
Tho party is committed to purging tho list of
unnecessary employes at tho stato capital.
Wo favor ballot reform and demand
prosecution of thoso charged with bribery in
connection with tho McCarroll bill and the
election of a United States Senator. Wo call
on all good citizens to lay asldo all questions
outsido of stato and county issues. We en-
dorse State Chairman Guffey and favor a
speedy termination of tbe war in tho Phil-
ippines."

The resolutions, on motion of Mr. Carev.
chairman of tho committee, woro adopted
without a dissenting vote, tbo silverites
having accepted tho Inevitable, knowing full
well that the men In control of tho com
mittee, and who also controlled the conven
tion, would defeat any attempt to substitute
a strong silver resolution.

Aftor tho adoption of tho resolution, noml.
nations for Judge wero called for. George J,
Wadlinger, Esq., A. W. Schalck, Esq., and
Hon. James B. Rollly were placed in nomi-
nation. Thp only speech made was by
Watson F. Shepherd. Esq., who presented
tho namo of Mr. Schalck.

WADLIKOEB NOMINATED,

But one ballot was required to nominate a
candidate for Judge, and tbo successful con
testant was George J. Wadlinger, Esq. The
result of the ballot was as follows :

Wadlinger.. T.SKiV!
Reilly . 1,809
Schalfc mm"' - 1,135

Tho Shenandoah votes, with tho oxcentlon
of those of M. J. Soanlan, Second ward, and
John A. Reilly, Third ward, who voted for
Reilly, went to Wadlinger,

liCLAUOIIMN FOB DISTBIOT ATTOBNEY.
Upon tho nominations for District Attorney

being called for tho names of M, J. Mc
Laughlin and Jamos J. Moran, both of Potta-vill-

were presented.
Disttict Attornoy Edgar W. Bechtel sent a

letter to the convention, withdrawing from
tho contest In view of Mr. Wadllngor's
nomination for Judgo.

But ono ballot was required for a choice.
and it resulted as follows t

Mclaughlin e.miu
Moran, 1,579

McLaughlin received tho votes of threo
'delegates from Shenandoah, Messrs. John A.
Reilly, Patrick Purcell and John Manley,
Moran received the balance of tho votes from
that town.

At this hour, 4:00 o'clock, tho indications
are that tho convention will run far into tbo
night.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Tho Shenandoah boomers wero in evidence
here last night aud They aro hard
nuts to crack, and every one of them politl
clans who goes Into a fight to win.

Chairman Moyers headquarters wero In a
sulto of rooms on South Ceutre street, It Is

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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COIiUjlBlfl !

Britons Evidontly Expoot to Oap- -

turo tho America's Cup.

A SATISFAOT0EY TRIAL TBIP.

Tlio Hon! T.Ht ortlio Chnlloniror Will
Co mo In Wotlnodn.r'H Itnco Aimttint
tho llrltnunlu Mon nt lino Coluiutiln
Airnln DofoiUn DoTonilur.

Southampton, July 10. Yachting
circles In tho Solent woro nover more
oxcttcd thnn now over tho prospects
In tho forthcoming rnco for the Amer-
ica's cup betweon tho Shamrock and
Columbia. Saturday yachtsmen could
be seen In all directions, and In South-
ampton, Hytho, Cnlshot and Cowos the
keenest lookout was kept for tho chal-
lenger, which It was known would
stretch her sails.

Sir Thomas Llpton. dollghtcd with
his new treasure and tho brothers
Jameson wero on board tho Ivernn,
John Jameson's cutter, and Mr. Will
Fife, tho designer of tho Shamrock,
was much In evidence

In Southampton water tho Shamrock
presented n mngnlflcont Bight. The
slight hroezo was just enough to fill
her satis, but she gilded speedily and
as gracefully ns a swan.

It should bo understood that Satur-
day's trip was In no sense a test of
speed, although the Iverna andSatlnlta
accompanied her. It was solely for tbo
purpose of sail stretching. Very soon
It became apparent that there was not
a shadow of foundation for tho unfa-
vorable reports regarding her sails.
No doubt a fow minor alterations will
be found necessary, but tho sails wero
pronounced generally excellent. Thn
helm trials were even more satisfac-
tory, It possible, as bIiq answered all
demands beautifully and without the
least trouble.

After passing Calshot Castle sho was
directed toward Cowes, where sho was
eagerly scanned by crowds of exports
already arrived for tho season. A dis-
tinguished expert and yachting au-
thority said to a correspondent that
tho Shamrock was "the finest yacht
ever seen in tho Solent,"

Starting again, she went alpng like--
shot out of a gun, heaving for tha

west channel and Yarmouth. Then sho
returned toward Southampton. As she
boat up Southampton wator, with gaff
topsail, mainsail and foresail, sho de-
veloped wonderful speed, although not
nfter anything definite regarding pace,
finally anchoring off Hytho.

A member of tho crow said to an
American newspapor correspondent:
"Tho Shamrock will do what sho Is
built for, and will beat tho Yankee.
Sho sailed admirably, without a hitch,
arid answered her holm to perfection,
which Is ono of ino greatest considera-
tions. Wo aro going to win, but it la
impossible yet to judgo of tho yacht's
full capabilities."

Sir Thomas Lipton expressed him
self as "satisfied with the spin."

interest Is now centered in tho spIhb
with the Britannia, which will bo ready
on Wednesday ror at least four en-
counters. In yachting circles the
opinion Is general that the Shamrock
must boat the Britannia at least half
an hour, considering the speed tho Co-
lumbia developed In tho races with the
Defender.

C'OLUMII.IA ONCE AGAIN.
DcTuntb Derbiiilur In Splondld Twonty

mix .mho ltnco.
Now York. July 10. On Saturday tho

big sloop yachts Columbia and De-
fender mot In a battlo royal that was
saitsractorr to all concerned, In a
strong and fairly steady breeze and
smooth water thoy sailed over a course
of about 26 miles, and In covering that
distance the Columbia fairly nnd
squarely outsailed the Defender by 3
minutes ana 13 seconds, actual time.

If Columbia, after measurement, la
found to allow the Defender two min-
utes she will still have beaten her by
1 mlnuto and 13 seconds. That means
that she can beat her now over a full
81 mile courso by at least two min
utes, corrected time, and that when she
Is tuned up, say by the September
races, Bhe will easily beat her flye min-
utes, which Is all that ia required ot
her.

Saturday's race was as flno n smnnth
water test na the yachts may ever ex-
pect, to get The time at tho finish was:
Columbia, 2h., 43mln., 16sec: Defender.
2h., 4Cmln., 29sec.

What'r tho secret of hannv. vleornna
health? Simply keeping the bowels, tbe
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong and
active. Burdock Blood Bitters does It.

Tlirentoneil Lynchlncr Xenr IMttolinrc;.
nusuurg, juiy iu. uienwood, a

suburb of this city, was thrown Into
blc excitement Inst nlrht liv thn
threatened lynching of a negro named
Daniel Scott Scott, with three com-
panions, went to a mill wnrknr'n cimn
near Hay's Station, where n gamo ofn M . . . ..."tiupa was soon stariea witn soveral
of the mill men. Scott lost his all on
a throw, grabbed the money nnd ran,
with the crowd at his heels. Patrick
murio caugiu up to mm and demand-
ed the money. Scott pulled his revol-
ver nnd fired at Mnrto. thn hnll
his shoulder and knocking him to the
grounu wunout real injury. Bcott was
captured, and Murto's companions,
thinking he had beon murdered, want-
ed to lynch the negro. Before the po-
lice nrrlved Scott had been used for a
football by the crowd, and was a sorry
looking object.

Croam puffs on Ice all summer at George
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

FltUK LUNCHK3

BICKXBT'S.

Filled beef and dressing Bean
soup morning.

C1IAS. BADZtEWICZ'S.
Bean soup will be Borved, free, to all pa-

trons
rooixu's.

Miss. L. Ncehouse, of Philadelphia, lady
pianist and vocalist, will entertain our pa
trons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Soft

Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind cveryDody will
wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras and in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have bv far the most
complete and varied assortment in
tne city, inc low prices ari a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle. We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cenls.

The Sl.00 and $1.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our ,p

Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
lor a Body Brussel, worth
Si.35. at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

Bartlett 3 Cans
Pears, Pop 25c.

California 4 Cans
Peaches, For 25c.

Swiss, Neutchafell and
Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


